The Canarian archipelago consists of seven vulcanic main islands sitiiated 90-380 km off the coast of southern Morocco. The climate is warm-temperate, and as a result of the strong oceanic influence has mean temperatures inuch below those on the adjacent African continent. The warmest and driest climate is found on Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, closest to the continent; rainfall is here about 140 mm/year but increases westwards to SS5 mm/year on the most remote island, La Palma.
The Canaries were built up by lava shields during the Miocene-Pliocene. Finds of leaf impressions and dolomitized trees on Gran Canaria date back to the Lower Pliocene, and very likely the archipelago was extensively colonized by plants and animals in the Miocene. A remarkable richness of endemic species i n the present biota of the Canaries in conibination with the relict occurrence of an evergreen laurel forest community (the laurisilva; now largely destroyed by man) indicate that a stabfe environment has persisted there since the Tertiary. The laurisilva represents a now virtually extinct wet Mediterranean climax flora which occupied the Tethyan region 40-15 million years ago.
The Anthomyiidae largely occupy colder climatic zones. Thus we did not expect to find Tertiary relict species during the present study, because any intrusion of species on the Canaries would be iinlikely prior to the end of the Tertiary epoch, when a colder and drier climate led to the development of the modern Mediterranean biota on t he ad j ace n t con t in e n t s. 
Descriptiorz
MALE. Black, thinly diisted with grey and dark brown. Antenna blaek; palpus black with fuscous brown basa1 part; prementum virtually without dust, shiny black. Thorax and abdomen with distinct sheen. Mesonotum in dorsal view rather unifornily brownish black, in hind view appearing lighter brown with traces of darker stripes. Wing tinged with dark brown, calyptrae more faintly tinged with brown; haltere yellow. Legs black. Abdomen dorsally dusted as mesonotum. in hind view with narrow median black stripe.
Face short, in profile lying far behind frontal angle: parafacial downwards inflexed. about 0 . 7~ as wide as flagellomere; gena in profile short, brond. rounded at lower margin. Upper part of frons about 1.5X width of n ocellus: interfrons at narrowest point o f frons 2-3X a s wide a s each par afronta 1 : f ron 5 con s i de ra bl y w i de n e d do w n\\urd\. About 6 pairs of frontals. Flagellomere about 1 . 7~ as long a s broad, rounded at apex; profile a n d hinci vieivs. -1. Gonocosital iobe (right) a n d goriostyliis. -5 . Phitllus. -Scale: 0.34 min.
Pto. de la Croz. 19 19.ii-S.iii.1975. A . E . Stubhs (BMNH) 
Distributiori
Apparently an endemic Canarian species, known so far from the western islands of Hierro and Tenerife.
Systern a tic remar ks
P. cariarierisis is seemingly most closely related to P. provecta (Villeneuve, 1923) , a European species ( Q 9 and larval biology unknown) solely recorded from France, West Germany and England (see Hennig 1973 ), but we have also seen material from Czechoslovakia and Denmark. Also the European P. meridiana (Villeneuve , 1923) may be fairly close; as a larva it attacks flowers of Hypericrim S~Q .
P. nzeridiaria has a very peculiar, laterally compressed ovipositor; thus it would be of considerable interest to find out if this organ is similarly modified in the other two species.
Pegomya cunicularia (Rondani, 1866)
Pegomyia rrisrriafa Stein. 1908 
Distribiitiori arid biorioriiics
Widely distributed in the Palearctic repioii.
P. ciiriicrilaria and some nearly related species are serious leaf-mining pests on spinach and beet crops, but they also attack weeds (Chcriopodirini. Arriplex). Hering ( 1927) recorded P. ciiriiciilarin from Fuerteventura as a larval miner on Atriples glauca, Atriplex sp. and Betu prociinzberis.
Systematic reninrks
Two structurally identical but differently coloured forms of P . cirriicularia occur on the Canaries. A light form (same as in the Mediterranean subregion) is found on the eastern islands (Fuerteventura, Lanzarote): mid and hind femur and most of abdomen light orange-brown in ground colour; mesonotum and abdomen pale brownish grey dusted with faint darker striping. The dark form (same as in C and N W Europe) is found in the western region of the Canaries: al1 fernora and abdomen predominantly black in ground colour; dusting darker grey and striping on mesonotum and abdomen stronger. It remains to be demonstrated whether these colour forms are determined by climatic differences, or whether they represent regional variants. In the latter case it seems likely that the dark form was introduced to the islands quite recently. Michelsen (1980a) (Stein, 1908) Figs. 16-22. Stein, 1908: 108 (Tenerife 
Pegomya vittithorax

Chorfophiln vittirhorax
Redescriprion
Only the holotype O from Tenerife, Sta.Cruz, was hitherto known of this species. The material of both sexes now available reveals that P. vittithorax belongs to the P. hyoscyami group (see Michelsen 1980a) and is possibly the sister-species of P. betae (Curtis, 1847) (see below). P. i?ttithorax differs from P. betae as follows:
MALE. Very differently coloured: Black, dusted kvith light greyish: mesonotum with three broad. contrasting brownish black stripes (median stripe reaching onto disc of scutellum, lateral ones extending downward to base of wing); abdomen Lvith broad brownish black stripe surrounded by diffuse light brown dusting and interrupted posteriorly on tergite 11. Antenna black. o r fuscouí brown on scape and pedicel; palp~ic black. turning brown towards base. Wing and calyptrae tinged with dark brown. Legs black. slightly brownish at knees.
Head broader and eyes larger; in consequence gena in profiie narrower, less than one-quarter eye-height. parafacial only about one-third width flagellomere, and upperfrons narrower, only 1.1-1.Sx diameter of a ocellus and with subcontiguous parafrontalia.
Mesonotum with ground-hairing longer but finer, and sparser between dorsocentral rows and on disc of scutellum.
Hind 
Distribiition arid biononrics
Apparently endemic for the Canaries but here occurring in both the eastern (Fuerteventura) and western (Gomera, Tenerife) region.
Larval habits unknown. However. this is certainly a leaf-mining species. and most likely on species of Chenopodiaceae.
Systemntic remnrks
One apomorphic trait of the P terminalia. viz. the reduction of tergite VI to small lateral sclerite pieces (Fig. 21) . suggests that P. berae (a serious pest on spinach and beet in many places of Europe) and P. vitrithoras are sister-species. Thus it is surprising that P. idtirhorax, apart from its colour pattern and Q terminalia. appears structurally more plesiomorphic than the widely distributed P. betae. It could be that P. vittithorns has just been overlooked in the Mediterranean area. 
Fucellia maritima
Disrriburion and bionomics
One of us (V.M.) has long been aware that "pitllula Zetterstedt" of European authors, e.g. Hennig (1966: 44) , is indeed two distinct species. True "pullula", which should be known by the senior name Anrhomyia liturara (Robineau-Desvoidy) , is a comrnon species throughout C and N Europe but extends into the Mediterranean subregion at higher altitudes. 
Disrribution
The present species was originally described from the Canaries but soon sunk as a synonym of A. plirvialis. However, Michelsen (1980b) resurrected quinquemaculata as a valid species which actually is widely distributed in the southern parts of the Palearctic region and even in Africa.
Sysrematic remarks
A . quinquemncuinta is a regionally variable species but the Canarian material agrees well with the Mediterranean form except that both sexes lack the usual ad bristle on the mid tibia. 
Anthomyia tempestatum
Distribiition
Known from Spain and Morocco, and in a differently coloured form from many places in the Afrotropical region. The Canarian material belongs to the Mediterranean colour-forrn with nonconfluent black markings on the mesonotum.
10. Anthomyia xanthopus (Hennig, 1974) Craspedochoetci xnrithopirs Hennig, 1974: 928 (GoCrnspedochaeta .ranthopiis Hennig; Báez 1979: 556, mera Rather it appears that the dark form is associated ivith thc laurisil\fa zonc Lvhilst thc pale form occiirs at highcr altitudes in the siibnlpine zone. but this nccds further investigation.
The larwc are scavcnzers or saprophages in birds' nests and in the larval nests of Tlicuitiieropoeti pirJ.ocoinpci and T. proce~sioticti (Lep.: Thaumetopoeaidae).
Sy sterntitic retnark5
The dark forni is charactcrized in the d a$ follo\vs: mesonotum light gre) mith broad blachish stripes (median and paramedian) more or less confluent just behind suture. and with an oblique blackish patch connecting with paramedian stripe at suture and reaching to base of wing: scutellum brownish black with only tiny patches of grey at lateral corners; abdomen with blackish bands at tcrgital borders broad. The Q is essentially the same colour.
The pale form differs in the d by having paramedian stripes on mesonotum largely reduced to oblong patches behind the suture and well separated from median stripe and from tiny dark spot near wing base; further. the scutellum is grey with a median dark stripe, and the abdomen with dark bands narrower. The 9 is similar but with complete, very narrow paramedian stripes on mesonotum, and a largely or entirely grey scutellum. 
Distribiitioti and biorioriiics
A Holarctic species. comnion in the Mediterranean subregiori. Thc larvac are scavengers. known to feed on dcad snails. (Ségiiy , 1928) [Ddro trlhirltr (FaliCn): Biic7 1979 : 536, 1982 
Leucophora amicula
Descriptioti
Similar to L. sponsa (Meigen, 1826) but Mith following differences:
MALE. Body dusted with bluish grey rather than with pale brownish grey; mesonotum with three conspicuous brownish black stripes: median one very widened for some distance immediately behind suture and reaching scutellum, which is brownish black except for a grey patch at anterolateral corners; lateral stripes very broad throughout. Abdomen with more sheen. with black median stripe and quite broad dark brown bands along tergital transitions. Wing darker brown t inged.
Frons at narroLvest point with each parafrontal narrower than interfrons and narrower than diameter of LI ocellus. Hairing of arista longer. reaching its greatest diameter. Prealar stronger. ncarly as long as ri notopleural. FEMALE. Coloured as male. except that abdomen IS u i t h even more shcen. with tessellating dark patches laterally on tcrgites, and nithout dis- 
Distribirtion
Apparently a Canarian endemic species. knoun only from the western islands of Gomera. Tenerife and Gran Canaria.
Systematic reninrks
Closely related to the C and W European* L. sponsn (Meigen). and to the S European and E Canarian L. subsponsn sp. n .
Leucophora subsponsa Michelsen, sp. n.
[Leucophora sporzsa (Meigen); Báez 1979 Báez :556.1982 
Systemntic reninrks
Belongs to the L. sponsn species-complex which also includes the western Canarian L. cannriensis and an unnamed species in Japan.
Delia antiqua (Meigen, 1826)
Delia nririqun (Meigen) ; Báez 1979 : 556. 1982 . Cuesta, 16 13.v.1973; l ? 21.vi.1973 .
Mnterinl e.mt?iitied. TENERIFE: La
Distributiori and biononiics
This is the cosmopolitan "onion maggot", a serious pest on cultivated onion, garlic and leek. 
Delia bracata (Rondani, 1866)
Distribution and biononiics
Widely distributed in the Mediterranean subregion. Seemingly a common species in cultivated areas. and suspected to be a pest on cereal crops in much the same way as the closely related D. flavibasis (Stein) . Henning, 1974 Báez 1979 . Hennig, 1974: 765 
Delia canariensis
Delia canarietisis
Distribution
This distinctive Delia species is so far only known from the eastern region of the Canaries (Fuerteventura). However. the species is likely to eventually show up in the Mediterranean subregion. Hennig, 1974 -"C'ANARIES": 1 ( h i S H S ) .
Delia cilitarsis
Distribution
An endemic Canarian species. kno\vn only from the western region (Hierro. Gomera. Tenerife). The type material came from Hierro: Sabinosa.
Systetnatic reniarks
Hennig (1974) knew D. platiira from al1 Canarian islands except Hierro. As his material of the very similar taxon cilitarsis came from this island, he concluded the latter to be a geographical subspecies of platrtra. However, the presently available material shows these two taxa as coexisting on at least three of the western islands. viz. Hierro, Gomera and Tenerife.
D. cilitarsis is certainly most closely related to D . platura, but is larger, and in the c? readily distinguished by the longish d bristles on mid tarsomere 1 and by different terminalia (cf. Figs. 33.34 & 35, 36) . D. cilitarsis is more difficult to separate from D . platiira in the Q . but it is dusted grey/bluish grey rather than pale brownish grey. and has a more pronounced pattern of brownish black on mesonotum and abdomen; this in combination with a larger size and frequent presence of apd on fore tibia should enable safe recognition in most cases. (Séguy, 1923) [Cliorrophila florilegci (Zetterstedt) ; Stein 1907 : 716. 1908 : 107 (Tenerife: teste Henning 1971 The species has been reported as a larval pest TENERIFE: Las LaL,unetiiS. 2 6 2 9 1 2 .~. 197-3. LOS on spinach ("spinach stem fiy**> and c;lrnation, 23. Delia flavibasis (Stein, 1903) Distrih I itioi I 0 1 I ci hioii oti iics A widespread Holarctic spccies ranping frorn arctic t o wa riii -t e rn pe ra t e a re a s. 
Delia echinata
Distribution and bionomics
Delia platura is undoubtedly the world's most common and widespread anthomyiid. Highly abundant in cultivated fields and gardens. The larvae infest a number of vegetables, yet the economic importance of the species does not seem to be clearly worked out.
Addendum: A new species of Pegomya Robineau-Desvoidy from Madeira Pegomya lateropunctata Michelsen, sp. n. 
Descriptiori
MALE. Wholly black. dark greyish dusted, rather shining on thorax and abdomen. Parafrontal and parafacial matt brownish grey. without usual light sheen; prernenturn thinly dusted, yet with blackish sheen. Antenna and palpus black. Mesonotum brownish black on broad median stripe reaching disc of scutcllum. and on broad area lateral to dorsocentrals. M'ing tinged with dark brown; calyptrat pale bron,nish. Legs entirely black. Abdomen with black stripc narrowly interrupted at tergital hind rnargins and further colour- ed brown along margins of black stripe and on t r i ;ingu I ;i r spot s ;I t ii n tcro latc r;i I co rn c rs o f t c rg i t cs.
Frontal angle prominent. in profilc Iying far in front of face; postgena somewhat dilated; gcna i n profilc deep Lvith rounded lokver margin. Upper fro ii s w i t h n a r row para f ro n t a I i a separa t e d b! . interfrons abnut 1 . S X w.idth a ocellus. Parafacial in middle sanie widtti as flapellomsre. About 6 pairs of frontals on lower two-thirds of frons; genals in front uniserial. Inner vertical stronper than laterally very short postoculars. Pedicel rnther slender basally; flagellomere about 1 . 7~ as lons as wide. rounded at apex; arista1 hairing at most 0.5 x as long as its greatest diameter.
Hairing of mesonotum short, moderately dense; acrostichals weak, close-set; lateral posthumeral absent: prealar about tuo-thirds as long as 1. ' notopleural. Proepimerals c. 
Delia platura
Local distribution of the Canarian Anthomyiidae
Ecological
For purposes of roughly characterizing the ecological distribution of the Anthomyiidae, the terrestrial environment of the Canaries may conveniently be divided into 6 ecologicai zones (cf. (Ororní et al. 1978; Báez 1982) ; Madeira (Becker 1908; Tiensuu 1938 Tiensuu , 1919 : and Azores (Séguy 1936; Frey 1945). ern islands of La Palma, Hierro, Gomera, Tenerife and Gran Canaria, forming one region, have elevations above 1400 m, oceanic climatic conditions, and thus the fuli range of ecological zones. The eastern islands of Fuerteventura and Lanzarote, forrning the other region, have a much lower elevation and a climate influenced by Saharan conditions. Forest and montane zones are absent on these islands.
Among the 24 species of Anthornyiidae presently o n record frorn the Canaries. 10 species are o n i y kriown froni the western region, viz. 
Review of the Macaronesian Anthomviidae
former existence of laural forest o n the eastern The Anthomyiidae and their distribution on the Macaronesian archipelagos are shown in Table 3 . Leaving aside Cape Verde. which belongs in the Afrotropical region and has a single Afrotropical species o n record: AnthomFia fasciaru (Walker, 1858) . the faunal affinity of the Macaronesian Anthomyiidae is obviously with the Mediterranean subregion.
The Salvage Islands, which are some slightly emergent rocks in the ocean between the Canaries and Madeira. have only l species on record, but this is a rare Mediterranean species, Pegomya lynehorgi Ackland, 1977, unknown frorn elsewhere in Macaronesia.
Madeira has 11 species (%o/, also Canarian). Two of these are neoendemic. viz. Pegomya fateropiincrato sp. n. which is most closely related to the Mediterranean and Canarian P. siiaedae, and Anthotnyia rnaura (Stein, 1908) 
Origin of the Canarian Anthomyiidae
The Anthomyiidae are chiefly a group of coldadapted flies: greatest generic and specific diversity are thus found in areas of the North Hemisphere with temperate to subarctic climates. The Canarian fauna presently consists of 24 species in 9 genera, and we do not expect these figures to increase significantly during future research. This rather poor representation cannot be explained from the local climatic conditions alone, as the forest and subalpine zones of the mestern islands certainly should be tolerated by a lot more species. The effect of isolation seems more important: a long-persisting barrier. some 500 km wide. of arid land and open sea isolates the fauna of the western islrinds from the richer anthomyiid fauna of thc Atlas Mts. Houever. the knn\+,ledge of a islands shows that the chances of natural spreading from time to time in the past have been better than today.
The Anthomyiidae are poorly represented in the Afrotropical region. and occur mainly in the eastern and southern mountainous parts of the continent. Thus it is not surprising that the Canarian Anthomyiidae. without exceptions, are Mediterranean species. or descendants thereof.
Inrroduced species
We have reasons to suppose that there are more species of anthomyiids on the Canaries today than prior to the Spanish settlement at the end of the 15th century. This because a number of species found on the islands seem obvious candidates for spreading by rnan and his activities. Among these are Pegomya cunicularia, Delia anriqira, D. echinata, D. platura, D. bracara and D. flavibasis, species al1 known a larval feeders on garden vegetables, cereal crops or introduced weeds. Also A& cinereffa, the common breeder in bovine dung. very likely belongs to the introduced species.
Itidigenous species
A number of Mediterranean anthomyiids have probably colonized the Canaries by means of accidental spreading. Among these are the kelp-flies, Fucellia maritima and F. tergina, which should likely be able to survive long-distance transportation on sea-borne iterns. Other species like Pegoniya srtaedae, P. cuniculario (eastern pale form), Anrhoinya confiisanea, A . tempestatiini. A. xanrhopirs, Leucophoro arriicula and L . siibsponsa must be fairly resistant to heat and drought, as they al1 occur on the arid eastern islands. and thus would only have to cross a sea-barrier of 90-120 km which separates Fuerteventura and Lanzarote from the Moroccan coast. Also Anrhoin~io quinqiiemcicirlata may belong in this group. as its presence on the eastern islands can be expected. The origin of the W Canarian Lasiotnrnrr (inrhomyinittn and Siihhylemyio longirlo is more obscure; the former is a fairly cold-adapted species which possibly represents a remote spreadins event. the latter is more likely to huve been introduced by man.
xanthopiis and L . nnthomyinum, differ slightly in colour and structure from conspecific individuals frorn the Mediterranean area. These indications of beginning speciation suggest that successful natural spreadings are exceptional events.
Endeniic species
The following 6 species (25Y0) of the Canarian fauna of Anthornyiidae are known solely therefrorn: Pegomya canariensis, P. r>ittithorn.x, Hylemya latevittuta, Leiicophorn canarieiisis, Delin cnnariensis and D . cilitarsis. However, the endemic status of several of these iscertainly doubtful. Many species of Diptera were described frorn the Canaries prior to their subsequent discovery elsewhere. Examples from the present farnily are Pegomya suaedae, Anthomyia quinquemaculata and A . xanthopus.
Pegomya canariensis frorn the western region (Hierro. Tenerife) is seerningly rnost closely, yet rernotely, related to the European P. provecta and P. mediterranea and, provided it does not show up elsewhere, possibly a Tertiary relict species.
Pegomya rtittithornx appears to be sister-group related to P. betae, the well-known beet and spinach leaf-miner . The occurrence of P. ilittithorax in both Canarian regions (Gornera. Tenerife; Fuerteventura), and the fact that it isoverall more plesiornorphic in adult structure than P. betae, make it questionable that this is a truly endernic species.
Hylemyn latevittata of the western Canaries is a typical neoendernic island species. The overali plesiornorphous sister-species is H . i q a n s , a cornrnon western Palearctic species.
Leiicophora cnriariensis is also a neoendernic species of the western Canaries (Gomera. Tenerife. Gran Canaria). A very closely related. nonendernic species, L. siibsponsa, occurs on the eastern islands, yet it seerns that the sister-species is L . spotisa from central and northern Europe.
Delin cnnnriensis shows no obvious affinities with other species or species-groups of this species-rich genus. It is probably a xero-and psarnrnophilous species and is only knon n from Fuerteventura. We find it very unlihely that D c m w i e nsir will retain its present endernic status.
necia cilirnrsis. on the other hand. is undoubtedly ;i geniiine u estern Canarian neoendemic Anthomyiidae of the Canary Islaiids 303 species. The plesiornorphic sister-species is the cosrnopolitan D. platlrrrr; this provides us with a case of sister-species syrnpatry, and with argurnents for believing that D . platura was introduced to the archipelago rather recently.
